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I A^WOUNCEMENTT., ¦

I ii is w.Yh pleasure that we announce to our Friends and Customers^

i!|
that ur 1 usiness has Outgrown our building. W<* forced to make (

S 1 VIE CHANGES and are, therefore, Offering ALL OUR DRY GOODS

AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES.

AFTER JANUARY FIRST we will handle MEN’S WEAR EXCLUSIVELY.

At this time we -visit to thank the ladies for the business they have given .

us curing our period of less than three years here. We have a splendid
stock of Dress material an » trust that you may come and get the benefits

of this Redaction. The ite ns are to a: u aerous to mention all, bat the

Sal “ will canti iis until JANUARY FIRS T and we will take Special Plea-

sure in showing the entire line any time you can t ome in. ,

H FF AFE A FEW ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST:
‘ 6 :zh Pr:-Shrunk flannel, former price $2.09, now $1.30 a

54-fnch Pr-3 ru k dr:s , flannel, former price s£.so, now - $2.25 ][(
j* 54 Inch Sant-dine Wool Dress Material, former Price $3.50, now - -* $2.25

h 54- Inch H; av/ Coat material, former price $3.75,n0w, $ 2.50 f; I
H THESE ARE WONDERFUL VALUES. E E SURE TO SEE THEM. (
I. ,

'

I BALRYMPLE, iliS ANP BROOKS,
;! cn h ruic l cAtt ; aof e wicser st. sanford, n.c.

Thursday, December 9, 19%

I Dress Materials I
Ih'y will please you,

¦F—i ¦¦ini 11¦¦mi ¦¦ | |, hi ¦ y"--_ -Hparg— . „

Brick Haven News
i

ilr. DtiviJ x ji.ic.s 'l >/"

a visitor here yesterday.
MY. W. O. Mills, Hr. Edwin Mi le

:id Uva children of Ra.cign spent
i auaay here with Mrs. W. O. Mills.

M.r. Dewey Garnett of Durham vis-
lisd friends in Brickhaven Sunday.

2Cr: a era firs. Grady Leach spen. I
tevje fedurs Friday afternoon vis-

itiag Cllneon Seawall and Miss
Lzcjl ccawoil. They were cn route
l Jsze from, tlarlr bridal trip, which
iiiricthriS the Scaqui-Centennial and
t h?r paints ox interest.

-t.— ,_ *' Oi oes .v *

f hm: this section turned m forty j
tj uxLcers in. the Annual Roil Cad. i
I territory canvassed included that 1
fvym Coni nth. ta Mone are.

aL.. and «rs O'. C*. Acurse dy svere
czTlcd to Durham Sunday to attend I
ti .

'

•V
1 of Mrs. Kennedy’s uncle, i

if?- H, Allen.
'the Bricknaven Community Ciul

f. .11 hold etc regular month y mect-
ir. ~T’ Hay evening a+ 7:15.

The annual baza tr of the club glv-
c • Saturday evening was a most

TL-rir yh .:. r ivlr.gv was meess-
a.ou£,- recording to his or her
SrigfyL A lunch consist"rg of
civecss sx'd chicken sa’ad sandwiches,
vritli caeca or coffee, was served free
ot* charge to all measured (wmch m- j
eluded everyone).

The candy booth was exceptioira'ly i
pretty with its lattice work of pink ;
trimr.ee T with trailing cedar and j
i inked with pine. The delicious
fcone-nade candy found ready sale.

The barsar artic es were nur n—-

and beautiful and under the? skillful
*rxctioneering of Mr. ,F. M, Nash 1
brought excellent prices’. The net*}
profit amounted to about £45, which j
sunt wfll be added to the Club funds. I

The Expression Class of Pittsboro
High School is now working on Eliz-
abeth McFaddc.i's Christmas play, en-
titled "Why the Chimes Rang” to be
given December 21. The class will
he assisted bv a chorus cho ;r from
the music department of the Woman’s f
Club. . I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice r- hereby given that all per-
sons apprehended, hunting on the pre-
w "

ft 1 h ¦' OaK oat fcno )ciiig Grub
r"l U deal l with according to the
/ r'-"' laws which prevail in Chatham
County.

Koidc*9 a1 so gi**cn to all land
nv~ ~rs in this preserve, that they av
fc ridden: n- to hunt cn' the p esrr/e
cth.L than on their own premises, un-
V~s they sh vl first obtain tin nir

thev wish t° h nt n->d
orte es the gam o of the pre-
serve, or from the superintendent.

Game wardens of th.s preserve are
g. 3 follows:

June Fox. E. 11. Perry and George
Guackenbush.

is. J. DARK, Sunt.,
' Gahmont Shooting Club.

'

NOTICE WO r^EDITORS
-

The nen.p ..wing been ap-
pointed and duly qualified as the ad-
r’.'rrktrator of che estate of T. B.
fxuocir, deceased, all persons having
calms against the said estate are
Urrivr notified to present the same to

the undersigned on or before the 9th
TV}*''**- or tnis no-

tice will be plead - in. bar of their

All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make imrne-
liate payment of their debts to the
mdersigned.

This the 6th dav of December, 1926.
A. R. NORWOOD,

.Adm. T. B. Snipes, deceased.
_l.ong & Bell, Attorneys.

Two Women

( V>ox {•<* Chapel H>P Weekly!

Within the last few months ’

America has been visited by two
' distinguished women of Europe

•Queen Marie Rumania am
l<ady Nancy Aster of England.
-
A_nd as we look back upon their
omir.g and going, and what

they said and did while on these
shores, we are moved to draw
t comparison.

When she arrived in New
York Lady Astor was interview-
ed, as was inevitable, by the
newspaper reporters. There
was not a trace of offishness
about her. She answered ques-
tions affably, and she gave the
camera men free play with her-
self and her children. Hut she
.vent through it all without the
least sacrifice of dignity. Read-
ing about her in the newspapers, !
you knew, instinctively, that |

| here was a thoroughbred.
Queen Marie came. Before i

¦ she landed a newspaper had be-
gun to print her signed articles
about how dearly she loved
America. And, as she traveled
back and forth through the

| country, her outgivings were
hopelessly maudlin. Wherever
she went the denizens of this
democratic land outdid them-
selves in fawning and flattery,
and she repaid them in kind.
Ker companions on the tour,
vying with one another for the
royal favor, got to clawing each
other like Kilkenny cats. Be-

| fore she embarked for home all
l discerning persons were pretty
I well disgusted with her.
I This monarch did much to dis-
| pel the notion that royalty and
j good breeding go together. She

; made a sad show of herself com-

I pared with the transplanted
j Virginain who is a member of
' Parliament.

• i
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-

! CLOSURE SAI-j

Default having been made in the
. payment of the bond secured by that¦ certain mortgage deed, to the under-

i .irnrd R. L. Welsh, Mortgagee, by
> N

1 John Brooks and wife, Mittte Brooks,
on the sth day of January, 1924, and

1 recorded in the registry of Chatham
. County, North Carolina, in Book FZ

1 pjge 588, and assigned by said R. I
j '.Veish to the undersigned Peoples
Bank and T:ust Company, the under-

: signed, under and by virtue of the
| powers cf sale vested by, said Mort-
gage Deed and for the pul pose or dis-
barging the debt secured, will pro-

; -r °rl to sell to the highest bidder f.or
jva.h, at the Fostcfrice door in Siler
( Chatham County. North Caro-
lina. at 2:00 o’cbck P. M., on

FRIDAY THE 3 1 ST DAY CF
DECEMBER, 1926;.

'.c _o.lo—
0 .—ical estate,

;iZI

Lying and being in Chatham Coun-
ty, State aforesaid, in Matthews
township, and described and denned
as follpws, to-wit:

Bcine* lots Number 4 and 5 on the
Siier City-Burlington Highway of the
R. H. Dixon stib-division of the JamesGilliland lands. Lot number five be-
ing the. lot purchased by Mittie
Brooks, and lot number four being
the lot purchased by John Brooks, and
for a more fall, complete and detail-
ed description reference is hereby
made to the title deed by which’ the j
said John Brooks and Mittie Brocks!
hold the saune.

This 30th day of November, 1921 U i
PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CCL

Assignee of R, L. Welsh
Siler & Barber,, Attys.

LAND SALE

Bv virtue of a Deed of Trust mads
and executed to the undersigned on
the 22hd day of December by Eflaoxl
Gamer and wife, which deed of trust
is recorded in the office of the Regjs- 1ter ol Deeds for Chatham County in
Book GH erf Deeds, at page 553,

‘

the
undersigned will, on
MONDAY, JANUARY 11TH, 1926, |

at 12. o’clock, noon, at the court house!
door in Pittsboro, Chatham County,
sell at public auction for cash,

n ce cam tract ol land in Oakland
Township, Chatham County, North

, Carolina, beginning at a pine on the
l south side of Rocky River, running
-south 40 poles to a white oak; thence

,outh east 2io poles to a pos* oak or.
)eep River; thence down the same tr j
le mouth of rocky river; thence up |
le same to the beginning corner j
ontaming cnc hundred and twenty j

. Licies. more or less, and bring the j
. sa-'-e land formerly owned by John A i
.: Williams, and ds'cded to the granters j

• (herein by Wade Barber, Commissioner j
• by Deed recorded in the office cf the j
- Rcgir'cr of P~°ds for Chatham Coun-
jty

: n Reck cf Deeds GK at pagtr 149.
I The saTe is for the purpose cf sat- l
I isfying the note secured by the - said |

, i deed of trust, default having beer
| made in the payment thereof and de-
mand h.-rring beer, made on the uzrdcr-
cfgnod truritee to fo-rcVse the same.

This Dec»Fmbcr fth, 1926.
C E. UPCHURCH,

Sanford, N. C.
Trustee.

| Doc. 9, Ctc. 4

N OTICE CF SALE OF LANeT*
Under and by virtue of the author-

j ity upon him conferred by the judg-
menf (if the Superior Court of CTaat-

i nam County rendered in the case of j
! Martha McClennahan vs. Jerry j J
; Brooks, the undersigned, Clerk of the j 5
i Snperibr Court, of Chatham County, j :

will on {
MONDOY, JANUARY P-h 19L7, J

AT 12 :m O’CEXICK, NOON v i
AT THE COURT HOUSE DOOfT (OF j
CfIATHAM COUNTY, IN PITTSr *

BORO, N. C., sell, at public auction, t
to the highest bidder for cash, the t
following described tract of lancT,, la- :

! rated in Center Township, Chatham *

| County, North Carolina: d
j Adjoining the lands of John Marsh, l

m Wr’o-ht Martha M°CJenrahan, j :

Wl. BL Tayfoc- Estate, and Lizzie' | 4
j and Demg that tract of land on which | ; •

Tim Hatch lived at the time of Hs j;S
death; and being known as .‘‘THE J
TIM HATCH PLACE;” containing \
16 acres, more or less. t

This the Ist day of December;. 1923. t
E. B. HATCH, A

! Clerk Superior Court. $
— ;

* i ?

NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR I
TOWN OF PITTSBORO TAXES

Having been authorized anl directed by the Commissioners \
of the Town of Pittsboro to sell the real estate of all tfeliiique'tit \
axpayers of Town of Pittsboro taxes for the years 1924 and 1925, i
he undersigned, Chief of Police of the Town of Pittsboro, will on i

MONDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1927, AT 12:00 O’CLOCK, NOON, i
‘t the Court House door of Chatham County, in Pittsboro, N. C., !
ell, at public auction, to the highest bidder for cask,, the follow-" i
ng mentioned real estate of the following named delinquent tax- !
layers, for their said Town taxes for the years 1924 and 1925,
'aeh being delinquent in the amount of tax set opposite his name:

1924 TAXES
WHITE

Mame and Properly *

Amount Tax
3rook Lanius, 1 lot a 11.20
V. R. Lawson, 3 lots

„ 4 Q 9 ,
h D. Johnson, 1 lot and store-building 35 95

buna Taylor, 1 lot
.

/ ;
Viattie Williams, 1 lot ...ZZIZIZZZZ 450 -

1925 TAXES
WHITE

Vshebcro Wheelbarrow Co., 3 lots . 51 qo :

C. C. Bowman, 1 lot
j'
* 1 lot anTstorelbulidin; 12J^• f- C. Lamus Estate 6 lots 1 —~

The Best and the Cheapest;
! The BEST FORD Ever Built at the Lowest Brice jj
1 DELIVERED; f
« Touring, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 4 u .12 v.

Runabout, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 4 v 0.64 *
H Coupe, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter -

r54.64 j
Tudor, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 564.88 *
Fordor, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 616.03 jj

3 Truck with starter 427.00 s
Truck without starter 517.00 jj

Tt We also have on hand several good used tourings, run- a
*j abouts, and used trucks, at Bargain Prices.
| ,

1 Chatham Meier Company, j
3 * PITTSBORO, N. C. \
Jiirtii: tfoinimminmiiiimnimi'inniiiiiiuiiiiipiiii1iHniiiiiit4”}[]******

,J

I' 'jrviiLJiLjj:

1 MO j' |
8
g :

1 Watching It Grow. II |
j| It is interesting to see how often the DESIRE to

H make a savings-bank fund grow gives to its owner
the FOWER to make it grow.

3 Every officer in a savings bank has observed this.
\l Persons who have never been able to save a cent in
« their lives frequently find it easy to do so, once they
g have opened a savings bank account.
:: Stare the craving hakit now. One dollar opens an
•f account here.

1 The FARMERS BANK
iJ PITTSBORO. N. C.

w. R. Lawson, 3 lots 2.6
L. May, 1 lot

B. Nooe, 8 lots 51.1
B. M. Poe, 1 lot 1^
J. W. Moore, 1 lot ZZZIZZII..JIZIIIZIZI
W. H. Moore Estate, 1 lot
0 COLORED r HPercilla Jackson Estate, 1 lot Z
Robert Norwood, 1 lot
Ethel Stanton, 1 lot
Martin Scurlock, 1 lot
Luna Taylor, 1 lot

:

Mattie Williams, 1 lot S.H
This the 7th day of December, 1926.

L. C. JOHNSON
Chief of Police, Town of Pittsboro
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